
Cumberland-Franklin Joint 

Municipal Authority 
(June 14, 2018) 

 
 

 Chairman Ginnick called the meeting of the Cumberland-Franklin Joint Municipal Authority to order 

at 6:01 p.m. in the office of C.F.J.M.A., 204 W. King Street, and asked for a moment of silence and 

the pledge to the flag. 

   Those present were: 

Dwain Koser   Attorney Jim Robinson  Randall Kendig  
Angelique Brown  Michael Wadel   Jerome Kater 
John Knutelsky  Lance E. Hoover, (DEBEI)  Tom Ginnick 
Lisa Suders   Steve Oldt    Shelly Chilcote, GMS 
Steve Wolfe 

 Motion was made by Mr. Kendig for the approval of the May 10, 2018 minutes. Mr. Knutelsky 

seconded the motion and it carried. 

 There were no Public Comments. 

 There was no Correspondence. 

 Mr. Wadel made a motion to approve the June 14, 2018 Treasurer’s Report and Mr. Kendig 

seconded the motion. Motion carried. 

 Under the Solicitor’s Report, Attorney Robinson presented the following: 

- Resolution 2018-02 “A Resolution of the Board of Directors of this Authority removing 

contract area #5 from the Locust Street Meter District”. (See attached) 

- Writs were filed in Cumberland and Franklin Counties and will be served on the delinquent 

customers by the Sheriff. 

- He will be working on filing Orders of Execution. 

 Under the Manager’s Report, Dwain presented the following: 

1. CFJMA received a health reimbursement from the insurance company in the amount of 

$20,662.74.  He mentioned that we look to expect around a total of $27,000.00 for the 2018 

year. 

2. Shelly Chilcote, from GMS Funding Solutions, was present at the meeting.  Each board member 

received a memorandum (See attached) from GMS, updating the board on the “tasks 

representing compliance and oversight work completed by GMS for follow-up and next steps 

associated with CFJMA’s first grant payment request”. 

3. The opening of the bids for the Letterkenny Flushing Stations project was held at the CFJMA 

office on Wednesday, June 13.  The bids received were as follow: 

a. H & H General Inc. - $687,000.00 

b. David H. Martin - $535,000.00 

c. Chamberlin and Wingert - $475,000.00 

 The PA Small Sewer Grant received by CFJMA was in the amount of $345,000.00. 

Recommendations were made by Dwain to “approve the lowest bid” and Lance, our engineer, to 

“approve the Chamberlain and Wingert bid at $475,000.00 and authorize our company to work 



through all of the required notices with Chamberlain and Wingert to make the project start.” Mr. 

Oldt motioned that “we approve the Chamberlain and Wingert low bid as recommended by our 

manager”.  Mr. Knutelsky seconded the motion and it carried. 

4. Dwain received a letter from Attorney Samuel E. Wiser, Jr. (Salzmann Hughes, P.C.) 

recommending CFJMA’s consideration to accept the “proposal from GHD to assume the design 

engineer duties for the Wastewater Treatment Plant Project. GHD would be taking over Hazen’s 

role if the proposal is accepted”.  The proposal was made available to each board member, 

along with “Attachment ‘F’ Cost Estimates”. (See attached) After much discussion among the 

board members, Mr. Wolfe made a motion “to approve the change in engineers from Hazen 

Sawyer to GHD, but maintain previously approved cost of $12.1 million.”  Mr. Oldt seconded the 

motion and it carried. 

5. Resolution 2018-03 was presented, “Accepting a bank loan proposal; authorizing a loan 

agreement between this Authority and F&M Trust, as lender; authorizing the issuance of a note, 

series of 2018, of this Authority, in the maximum principal amount of $1,000,000.00 as 

contemplated by the loan agreement; appointing Salzmann Hughes, P.C. as note counsel; and 

approving the execution of related documents and actions”. (See attached) Mr. Oldt motioned 

to approve the resolution and Mr. Knutelsky seconded the motion.  Motion carried. 

 Under Old Business, Mr. Knutelsky reported to the board that he approved the lowering of the 

listing price for the property of 725 Municipal Drive from $259,000.00 to $249,000.00, by Susan 

Ackerman, the listing real estate agent.  To date, there hasn’t been much interest shown by any 

potential buyers, but he told the board that he feels confident with her representation and her ability 

to move properties. 

 Under New Business, Mr. Kater asked management to supply a date that would work for the board 

to have an Employee Appreciation dinner for the employees of CFJMA. 

 Motion was given by Mr. Knutelsky to adjourn the meeting at 7:15 pm.  Mr. Kater supplied the 

second and the motion carried. 

 

        Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

        Randall Kendig, Secretary 

 


